
 

eHealth Commission October 2020- Health IT Roadmap Workgroup Highlights and Decision Items 
 

 Roadmap Initiative  FY21 Goal   Chair   Initiative Highlights  Decision Items 

Care Coordination  Updated - Contracts for 
Phase II of Social HIE 
work executed by 
December 2020.  

 Jason Greer  Phase I efforts are near completion! This is phase 1 
of 2 that is working through planning efforts with 
infrastructure partners CORHIO, QHN, and CCMCN. 
Phase 2 contracts are in development. Estimated 
contract execution dates in Q4, 2020.  

For phase 1 contracts-  the majority of deliverables 
have been submitted and are being reviewed by 
OeHI. OeHI hosted meetings with multiple state 
partners to review the Phase I learnings and 
advance Phase II. Contractors have identified how 
S-HIE components will be structured across 
contracts.  

OeHI has contracted with CHI for a refresh of the 
S-HIE White Paper and the development of a 
statewide screening guidance document. 

No current decision 
items 

 

Future discussions 
needed in prep for 
post HITECH and end 
of Roadmap capital IT 
investments. 

 Telehealth  Fund grant projects in 
August 2020 to inform 
longer term approaches 
and infrastructure 
strategy. 

Complete Telehealth 
evaluations and 
learning collaboratives 
to inform longer term 

 Rachel Dixon  OeHI has started holding grant project kick-off 
meetings. OeHI is working to finalize executed 
contracts with CORHIO and QHN by 10/14. 

CHI has finalized Phase I of the Telehealth Analysis 
focused on establishing the value of telehealth. After 
final approval from the LG’s office OeHI/CHI will be 
publicly releasing three briefs with findings.  

Prime Health has established the goals and priorities 
for three regional telehealth learning collaboratives 

How can OeHI best 
support the BH Task 
Force expansion of 
telebehavioral health 
in FY21 beyond 
current efforts? 
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approaches and 
infrastructure.  

 

 

(RTLCs). OeHI is finalizing a Phase II contract to 
continue supporting the RTLCs.  

Advancing HIE Harmonize data 
sharing capabilities and 
advance health 
information exchange 
across Colorado 
through Phase 1 and 2 
contracts and projects. 

 

Phase 2- Continue 
expansion of HIE 
infrastructure to 
increase data 
availability, 
notifications, and 
interoperability 

 Marc Lassaux Projects currently in process: Additional Notifications 
& Triggers (PRO4), Data Access Improvement 
(PRO4), Electronic Lab Reconciliation (PRO4), 
Single Sign On (PRO4), Terminology Services 
(PRO4, PRO11, PRO12), Patient Access to Clinical 
Data (PRO4). 

Major milestones since last meeting include: 

1. A second Terminology Services project with 
CORHIO was initiated on 7/21/2020.  2 deliverables 
were approved.  The final closeout report has been 
received and is in review. 

2. To date, received 25 of 26 project deliverables 
from QHN for the following projects: Additional 
Notifications & Triggers, Data Access Improvement, 
Electronic Lab Reconciliation, Single Sign On, 
Terminology Services, and Patient Access to Clinical 
data.  Projects are complete, but deliverable review 
and finalization is currently in progress. 

For next reporting period: 

1. For CORHIO, finalize the Terminology Services 
Closeout Report. 

2. For QHN, finalize all outstanding project 
deliverables. 

Future consideration 
as it pertains to 
sustainability post 
HITECH and regional 
multi-state HIEs. 
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3. Initiate procurements with CORHIO and QHN to 
fund Phase 2 projects. 

COVID Public 
Health Response 

To provide necessary 
system related 
changes, data, and 
analytics needed for 
the COVID-19 Public 
Health Response.  

Onboard Contact 
Investigation/Contact 
Tracing System vendor 
for COVIDTech 

 Art Davidson 

 

COVID Contract execution has completed, OeHI 
programmatic team is reviewing all of the 
deliverables to be approved for payment. 

130 Provider Services have been on boarded, not 
including the onboarding that occurred in Sept. so 
that number will be going up after programmatic 
review. 

Based on lessons 
learned presented at 
the September 
eHealth Commission 
are there efforts 
OeHI should 
consider focusing on 
during the next wave 
of the pandemic? 
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Identity for 
Individuals and 
Providers 

Implement Phase 2 of 
Identity Resolution 
Project to modernize 
SIDMOD ( Current 
State MDM)  

Validate and improve 
data quality by adding 
verification and 
validation sources like 
DMV, SSA, USCIS, 
USPS and Vital 
Statistics etc...  

Continue to support the 
COVID emergency 
response and symptom 
tracking 

.-Leverage CORHIO ID 
for state contact tracing 

 

  Alex Pettit Roadmap Phase 1 of the identity resolution project 
focused on modernizing state identity infrastructure 
with CORHIO’s ID is near completion And Phase 2 is 
starting soon. OeHI is committed to implementing 
both phases and will be hiring an identity product 
owner. 

SIDMOD, the state’s ID for many state systems, 
Sync workflow is slated to go into production 10/7 to 
keep the new Identity Cross-Reference database in 
sync with updates that occur in SIDMOD. This is the 
first major milestone in the SIDMOD replacement 
roadmap and will enable us to extract deltas for 
SIDMOD changes, something the Mainframe 
currently can’t do. 

Investigations into cost savings associated with 
reducing Mainframe usage are underway, actual 
data on usage is difficult to determine accurately. 

Second round of Master Patient Index matching is 
underway with CORHIO, a data refresh was 
requested in order to enable our data scientist to 
work with updated records. 

CDPHE Provider Directory service has been 
identified as the next major chunk of work to be 
completed and the effort has begun to define 
business use cases, implementation details and 
timelines. 

Sustainability of 
identity resolution 
investments will need 
to be determined as 
OeHI funds are 
through Sept 2021 for 
HITECH financing. 
Potential to have this 
ongoing work funded 
through enterprise 
services in OIT and 
the Joint Agency 
Interoperability 
Project. 

 

 

 

 

 

As OeHI defines the 
key use cases for the 
CDPHE provider 
directory API- input 
will be requested from 
the eHealth 
Commission. 

Prescription Drug 
Monitoring 

Recommendations for 
PDMP future state 

Carrie Paykoc  

 

The final draft of the recommendations was 
submitted to OeHI on 9/30, and is close to 

Review of the Future 
State PDMP 
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Program (PDMP) 
and Prescriber 
Tools  

being developed to 
take the ecosystem to 
the next level by 
creating specifications 
for integrations, data 
flow, analytics, 
enhanced access to 
prescription data, etc.  

finalization.  This represents the synthesis of over 6 
months of work, review of numerous reports, 
interviews, and workgroup meetings--all focused on 
providing the State with tangible next steps to help 
improve the PDMP ecosystem awareness and 
utilization, ultimately to save more lives and reduce 
prescription costs for Coloradoans. 

recommendations. 
See eHealth 
Commission 
materials. 

OeHI recommends 
incorporating this into 
the consent policy WG 
and discussions. 
Pending approval of 
the consent workgroup 
and chair. 

Consent 
Management 

Develop and implement 
a statewide approach 
to consent 
management that 
aligns and harmonizes 
the consents required 
for health information 
sharing in Colorado 

 

MHCD/myColorado 
integration 

Wes Williams 

 

The workgroup has been focused on expanding the 
focus from tech efforts to policy by recruiting new 
members and retooling the workgroup focus and 
charter. There are regular monthly discussions and 
sub-working groups focused on both tech and policy. 

Tech Focus: 

Collaboration between the MHCD team and the 
myColorado team continues!  The integration 
between the two systems ultimately will allow new 
MHCD patients to have their identities verified 
through myColorado’s service, which references 
DMV records, enhancing and securing the new 
patient workflow through the MHCD mobile app. This 
use case is confirming an individual’s identity before 
they are allowed to manage consent. 

Policy Focus:  

A small sub-group is working on gathering an 
advisory/stakeholder board to guide the development 

OeHI Director 
recommends 
expanding the focus 
beyond “consent” to 
better align with the 
needs of the Office of 
Behavioral Health. 
This is being 
discussed with the 
chair and workgroup. 
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of CO State Health Information Guidance (SHIG). 
Led by Carrie and Stephanie from OeHI, they have 
met with the team responsible for the CA model and 
are exploring options for moving this forward.  

 

The workgroup continues to await a notice of 
proposed rule making from SAMHSA regarding the 
changes to 42 CFR Part 2 legislated to go into effect 
at the end of March, 2021. 

 

Data/Information 
Governance 

To advance data and 
information 
governance efforts in 
support of state 
priorities. 

Use Cases:  

1) eCQM 
2) COVID PH 
Response 
3) Mental Health 
4) SDoH  

 

Morgan Honea The Statewide Information Governance on Health 
meeting took place on September 18th. This 
Committee was initially formed to assist with 
developing an information governance structure for 
the CDPHE’s COVID-19 public health response. 
The Committee, assisted by CHI, developed a draft 
charter and draft Information Governance Guidebook 
to provide direction for future use cases. 

Next reporting period: The Committee will continue 
work on the Information Governance Guidebook. 

OeHI is developing a new Information Governance 
Task Order with CHI to allow for ongoing support of 
the Statewide Information Governance on Health 
Committee, the Care Coordination Information 
Governance Task Force, a new Identity Resolution 
Information Governance Task Force, and the eCQM 
Information Governance Task Force. 

 

How to best align 
consent efforts, in 
particular the SHIG 
development.  

 

Decisions will need to 
be made on the 
ongoing sustainability 
of this work past 
September 2021.  

 

OeHI continues to 
fund this work pending 
new financing through 
MMIS and availability 
of state and other 
funds. 
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OeHI is working through the review and approval of 
a new task order that is being reviewed by CMS and 
other stakeholders. This new task order expands the 
scope of current efforts.  

Rural 
Connectivity 

 Improve the availability 
and accessibility of 
health information and 
technical support for 
rural providers 

Michelle Mills This project is in procurement.  This reporting period, 
a revised Statement of Work was developed to 
further refine the project scope. 

No current decision 
items 

eCQM Simplified and 
streamlined processes 
for reporting required 
measures. 

Michelle Mills The OeHI contract for this project was completed. 

Initiative deprioritized and defunded by the 
eHealth Commission, 04/2020. 

No current decision 
items 

 

Colorado’s Health 
IT Roadmap 

Colorado’s Health IT 
Strategy, steered by 
the eHealth 
Commission and 
developed and refined 
by OeHI 

Michele Leuck OeHI is working to develop a SOW for the Health IT 
Roadmap Refresh that reflects evolving state and 
federal priorities and policies. This will include 
additional emphasis on sustainability and financing. 

Should we extend 
eHealth Commission 
meetings in 2021 an 
hour to ensure 
adequate time for 
discussion? 

Consumer 
Engagement 

 Michele Leuck Initiative deprioritized and defunded by the 
eHealth Commission, 04/2020. 

Themes from Consumer Engagement  RFI were 
provided to Prime Health for their Innovation 
Challenge and OeHI shifted funds to support 
telemedicine response which includes launching a 
consumer website Health at Home.  

No current decision 
items 
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HIE Sustainability 
Task Force 

Task Force to provide 
recommendations to 
OeHI on value and 
finance models for 
leveraging health 
information exchange 
to address use cases. 

Carrie Paykoc Task force is developing recommendations to be 
shared at the November eHealth Commission 
meeting. This task force includes providers, payers, 
and other stakeholders from the community to 
discuss and define what is needed from utility health 
information exchange in Colorado. 

Review and approval 
of recommendations- 
coming in November. 
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